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Look What 1966 and 

Has Going For You 
All these exciting Tours will be personally 
escorted* from Rochester and are planned for 
the utmost in sightseeing and enjoyment: 

• CANADIAN ROCKIES—July 16—July 30 

• CANADIAN ROCKIES—Aug. 6—Aug. 20 
(Above two tours personally escorted by 

Walter L. Schmid 

• CALIFORNIA RAIL TOUR —July 16-29 

• SPAIN! PORTUGAL*—Sept. 12—Oct. 3 
•(This Tour escorted^from New York) 

• ORIENT (Japan, Hong Kong, Bangkok) 
(Orient personallly conducted by Walter Schmid) 

• HAWAIIAN TOUR —Oct. 15—Oct. 29 

Write, Phone or Come hi 
for Complete Information 

GRINNELL TRAVEL 
-Agency, Inc. -... formerly Kalbfleisch Travel 

Phone 454-3200 . . 

Plan Inter- Service 

233 MIDTOWN PLAZA TERRACE 

M0NSIG IVOR JAMES I). CUFFNEY, dean of the Cayuga Deanery and pas
tor o»f St. Mary's Church, Auburn, met with several pastors last week to plan 
for a joint worship service to be held Sunday, May 15 in St. Mary's Church. 
In pvhoto are. te Rev August us N. Peckman of First Methodist, the Rev. 
James E. Mahagan, St. Peter's Episcopal; Consignor Cuffncy; the Rev. Raiph 
H. Wagner Jr., First Presbyterian; the Rev. Edward Swann, Thompson 
Memorial; and Father Edward A. Shamon, pastor of St. Aloysius Church, 
Auburn, who will be the preacher. (Cjtizen-Advertiser Photo) 
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Venezulans Aid Their Own Poor 
Caracas—(-NQ)—Venezuelans 

middle and upper classes arc 
being hit tiard and constantly 
by appeals for funds by every 
charitable and religious agency 
in trie couratry atnd a good per
centage of them are respond-
in K generously. 

A priest in an American par
ish riere visited one home while 
taking the census. The wife 
of the ovvraer rraet him at the 
door- - and- before- he- tould-w-
plain his visit sh« said: "Please, 
Father, there are two priests 
irrsidh>—from two parishes we 
arc helping. I -can't do more 
now." 

As the American left the 

house, another priest drove up 
to the door. 

There is scarcely a week 
that goes by that one does not 
see Sisters begginng door to 
door i n the better sections of 
Caracas. At Christmas and East
er these requests for funds 
double-

New lay movements arc do
ing a lot to make the monied 

-class o t -Venezuela aware- -of 
their charitable obligations. 
The Christian Family Move
ment i s currently preparing for 
its fourth inter-American con 
gress in September this year. 
The trieme will be the plight 

of the underprivileged /classes 
of Latin America. Week_a/ter 
week the Chris'tian/Tamily 
groups are studying the prob
lem and possible solutions to 
which they can contribute. 
Perhaps never before have 
Venezuela's upper classes been 
so sympathetically aware of 
the impoverished sectors of the 
country's population. 

Support of Church institu
tions still depends heavily here 
on "the large contributions of 
the upper classes. Little at-

is made to^upporrthese" 
works on a very broad base 
through regular giving by all 
Catholics. 

Good Yeor 
For McQuaid 
Debaters 

1966 was a highly successful 
year for the Campion Debate 
Society of McQuaid Jesuit High 
School, and next year promises 
to be even better. Reason for 
the optimism is the spectacular 
rise of four sophomore, debaters 
who, as a team, compiled the 
best won-lost record in the so
ciety's, history. 

In area league competition in 
the Rochester Area-' Debate 
League\ which includes twelve 
schools, Thomas Kay, Thomas 
Kostizak, Patrick Hanehan and 
Le0 Pudup compiled an amaz
ing record of 35 wins and only 
3 defeats, finishing 8 debates 
ahead of, their nearest competi-
-tqr, - Bishop Kearney and -12+-| 
debates ahead of Aquinas which 
won third place. 

This foursome was—honored 
at the annual RADL dinner at 
Eddie's Chop House when they 
received the first place trophy 
of the RADL JayVee Division. 

The McQuaid Junior Varsity 
squads achieved notable suc
cess outside the RADL as well. 
In the qualifying- contest for 
Finger Lakes representatives 
for the state debate champion
ships, McQuaid squads captured 
both first and second places 
and thus won the right to go 
to Albany for the state finals. 
The first squad of John Red
man, Timothy Collins, James 
Welch and Richard Keeley, won 
first place with a 7-1 record. 
The Sophomore squad of Kay, 
Kostizak, Hanehan and Pudup 
captured second place with an 
identical record. 

Monsignor Eckl Honored 
ST. THOMAS MORE CLtlB nresident Joe Turiano 
presents plaque to Monsignor George W. Eckl for 10 
years continuous service and support of Jhe organi
zation at anniversary ceremonies recently at St. An
drew's Church. 

Third Order Group 
Schedules Breakfast 

Geneva—Immaculate Heart Fraternity of the Third 
Order of St. Francis will hold its second annual Com-

«itfr"sJn"agraduatT'o"-M'C^"111011^6^351 Qn SUB ây* May, 15..Member^ _wilL_ 

Much of the success for the 
squad is due to the JayVee 
coach, Rev. Mr. Thomas F. 
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Quaid's first class in 1958. 

_ ^will—be—served—at—the~€-hantt' -sionr-A^l-i^OTTvatron^sTfwiia be 
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attend Mass at 9:45 a.m. at the 
Capuchin Seminary. Breakfast 

cleer Restaurant on Hamilton 
St. 

Guest speaker will be Father 
Phillip Lioi of St, Francis de 
Sales parish. Father Lioi is a 
Third Order member affiliated 
with the fraternity. 

Miss Maryanna Moracco is 
chairman of the event. Miss 
Margaret Buckley, a member of 
the Fraternity's Council, will 
be toastmistress for the occa 

Mission Exhibit 
At Atonement 

The CSMC unit at St. John's 
Atonement Seminary, Montour 
Falls, N.Y., under the direction 
of the Graymoor Friars,-an
nounces its annual Mission Ex
hibit to be held on Sunday, 
May 15 from 1:30 through 5:30 
p.m. 

All are invited to come to 
Montour Falls and view the 
work of the young seminarians. 

The theme of this year's ex
hibit will be "The Church and 
Vatican II." The various booths 
will be centered around this 
theme. Since the role of the 
laity is being more and more 
stressed in the Church today, 
many of the exhibits will deal 
with varied apostolic works of 
the laity, and their importance 
in the mission of the Church. 

During the past year, St 
John's has been enlarged con
siderably, and the new. annex 
to the seminary will be open 
for viewing. Benediction will 
conclude the day at 5:30 p.m. I 

made through "Miss Moracco. 

Families and friends of the 
members are welcome to attend 
as guests, parly reservations 
are advised. 

Members from Geneva, Sen
eca Falls, and Newark are ex
pected to attend. 

Student Nurse 
ROSEMARY BARTUCCA 

Miss Rosemary Bartucea »f 
Phelps was elected lloches-
ter Area Oustanding Stadeat 
Nurse during Nurse Week 
observance recently at St 
Mary's Hospital. She wlU 
compete for the state title 
later this year. Other activi
ties of the Week Included 
presenting each patfeat wttk 
a rose. 

The RYAN HOMES Tradition 
"GIVE THE CUSTOMER MORE FOR HIS MONEY!" 

In • time whan living coiti ri*e, the price of Ryan 
homes arc consistently lower Hun other nomas of 
comparable space. The redson ic the solid valu* that 
hat become a Ryan tradition. 

After almost a half century of building homai, 
with sales in axcatt of 6,000 homes in tho latt three 
yaars, Ryan knows how to hold tha lina on prices. 
A Ryan customer onjoyi an average $1500 in axtra 
faaturai and prlco reduction through this voluma 
buying program. 

When you step inside a Ryan'home, you'll notice 
how each area it planned for smooth traffic flow. 
And you'll, tea extra features such as automatic 
appliance!, bathroom luxurtst. arid many, many 
more. Plan to inspect a Ryan home in ona of the 
listed locations today. 

©RYAN 
J£PM ES 
^FHE N A T I O N S 
HOMEBUILDEFL 

Is Building In Than tocofiom.-

BROCKPORT 
"SWIDIN VILLA*!" 

_NE 7-457* 

CHILI 
HILLARY HIIOHTS" 

TU 9-45S0 

FAIRPORT 
•AIRPORT MANOR" 

DU 1-7920 

GATES 
"NORTHAMPTON 

MIADOWS" 
•E 5-4920 

GREECE 
'CHAPK. WOOD" 

SL 1-4525 

OGDEN 
'ROLLIH» ACRW" 

EL 2-5100 

KNF1ELD 
"CARRIAOI.HIU" 

DU 1-2920 

° PITTSFORD 
* ' IA« PtTTSPORt 

MANOR" 
DU 1-5170 

HENRIETTA 
"SOUTH V I IW 

•STATM". 
LI 4-2540 

For onl 
you cai 
your fa 
plan—i 
Midnigl 

•TJuis could well be the 
heard in years! Now y 
cost health protection 
direct to you when a ! 
pected sickness hospit 
your family! 

At last, a long-re 
(Mutual Protective Ir 
ing in health insurant 
years) has created a I 
daily for Catholics lil 
CATHOLIC HOSPIT 

"Try" This P 
-* ~> To makenreasy-foryc 

see for yourself just he 
famtlyXwe now make 
tory" offer: 

You can qualify fc 
limited enrollment px 
\t company representat 
whatsoever!Tou can< 
members of your fam 

And, after you re( 
reason you decide you 
it within 10 days and 
refunded! 

How The Ca 
Differs From Or 

What is so unusual ab 
Plan—and why shouli 

As a. Catholic, it is 
Catholic hospital wh< 
In a Catholic hospital 
ical needs cared for, 
having spiritual guid 
tion, you will be sun 
ical treatment that is 
ethical and religious 
course, even if you < 
you will be covered 
Plan, but your cash 
you go to a Catholic 

You may agree th 
aged to go to Catholii 
have some hospital ii 

J&mjikno ntattit 
Harry, 8 simply wot 

Think for a moi 
medical costs, woulc 
all youif hospital bi! 
hospital doctor's bil 
supplies and the ma 

And even if all y 
were covered, what i 
the bills that keep p 
d ous and costly upse 
and your family lifei 

/ / you, as husban 
suddenly hospitalize 
pe nses go up. Even i 
insurance" it probal 
ing: your full-time 
hos pitalized, -who w 
lauandry, the marke 
hav«e to take time o 
time; domestic help-
lf one of your chil 
you will certainly 

2^ senior citizen, with 
denl'y hospitalized,« 
the ' 'extra" money 5 

Without any ext 
hospiital emergency, 
may be lost, peace ( 
even recovery can b 

How Th* Plan Pr< 
Now, •with the uni 
Hospi tal Plan, you < 
you ca n be assured 
or any covered men 
hospitsil—to keep y 
savings: intact, to ! 
worried mind! No 
no manter what you; 
any otbtr qualificatt 
any of fnur low-cos 
your family's needs 

C H O O S E T H E P L 
You can 

—• $10,000-MAXIMUM-
($14.2S a day) extra 
($10.71 daily) for you 
each of yiour eligibli 
$7,500 MAXIMUM-0 
weokly ($14I.2S daily] 
for each of your oli 
47,500 MAXIMUM-
sreokly ($14.25 daily) 
for your wffitt. 
$5,000 MAXUMUM-I 
($14.25 a da>') for yo 
(Httti la a eM-Cattaile 
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